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FATTY ACIDS 

YI. THE TH!X-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHIC BEHAWOUR OF MERCURY 
ADDUCTS OF -4CETYLENlC ESTERS AND A STUDY OF THE DE- 
MERCURATED PRODUCTS 

The e-layer chromato_gaphic behaviour of the intermediate mercury adduct 
of monoacetyyletic, diacecJrlenic and enyoic esters is described. Treatment of the mer- 
cury intermediate with hydrocbforic acid gave or-o-esters instead of regenerating the 

origin2E acetyknk esters. Demercurated products were identified by chrm~atographic 

awd spectroscopic methods_ 

The chromatogaphic separation of a mixture of saturated and unsaturated fatty 
esters according to the degree of unsatnration is readily achieved by using silver nitrate- 
impregnated silica or Florisif as acisorbentL-s or by conversioo -3f the unsaturated fatty 
esters into the corresponding metboxyacetoxymercuri adduct followed by column or 
thin-layer chromatogapbic (TLC) separation L”--15. Treatmenr with &lute mineral acid 
of the iso!ated acetoxymercuti adduct after chromatographic separation regenerates 
the original ethyienic ester without isomerization or double-bond ~Z.gation”-~“. The 
comparatively low poIzrity of methoxybrrfogenomercuri adducts of unsaturated fatty 
esters is an advantage over the corresponding acctoxymercuri adduct in the separation 
of polywsaturated estersLi-19_ 

No S&I&G work has yet been reported GEI the separation of acetyIenk esters 
from either saturated or ethylenic esters as their mercury adducts. We have recently 
performed the ox,mercuration-cfemercuration reactions of acetyyIenic esters using 
hydrochloric acid or sodium borohydride as demercuration agerXzO. In this paper, we 
report the TLC behaviour of the mercury intermediate of monoacetylenic, dia_zetylecic 
and enynoic esters, and demonstrate the fakre to regenerate the original acetylenic 
esters by treatment of the TLC-isolated mercury intermediate with difute hydroctioric 
acid. 
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Methyl oteate was ob-eined from commercizi sources. Methyl 5, 9- md IO- 
undeqTloatcs, @~2dec-cis-LOerr-~ynoatz and 9, I3-actz&cadiynoate were synthe- 
E;*&X-z3 _- 

Aceetoxymenxui adduct. The urzatursrted fatty ester (100 mg) was refked with 
e.ycess of mercary(if) acetate (550 m@ in methanoi (20 ml) for 1 h. Water (40 ml) wzs 
added and the reaction mixture extracted with chloroform (3 x 25 mi), dried over 
an&d-rous sadiun sulphote uld the solve& evaponted under reduced pressure. 

Bromornercr& aciriuct. Potissi~m bromide (WI m$) W;LS added to the acetoxy- 
mercury-me’rkranol mixture @repared ES above) and the mixture sti~-red for f h. Water 
(40 ml) was added 2nd the tot& reaction mixture stirred for a further + h. The bromo- 
mercuri zdduct was kotated tvith chloroform in the US.& manner. 

The mercury addrrcts were spotted on to silicz-coated TLC pkes (Iayer thick- 
ness 0.3 mm) and developed with mixtures of dioxane-light petroleum (b.p. t30-80” j 
acetic acid (Table r). Preparative TLC wss elected on silica plates (20 x 20 cm, layer 
tbick~~s 0.5 ~XII) and develcped with dioxaoe-II&t petroleum (b-p. 6~%Y)-diethyl 
e+&er (h3:IO:l) for acctoxymei?;uti adducts and with dioxane-li&t petroleum (b-p. 
6Gact”) (150) for bromomercuri adducts. The components -ivere detected by spraying 
the developed TLC plates wit& 2 I % ethanolic solution of dfphenylcarbazon3’. 

Si!ica bzmds containing the mercury zdduct (made visible by spraying with 
ethanolic diphenylcarbazone sol&&z) were scraped off the TLC plates and &owed 
to stand in hydroctioric acid-Ioethanot (I: 3) (20 ml) for + f;. W2ter (43 ml) was added 
and the ethereal extract was washed successivety with water (3 x 30 _mI), I yO potas- 
km hydroxide solution (30 ml) and saturated sodium chloride solution (2 x 5G ml). 

ha fysis of den7ercumfed prodiicrs 
Gas-Iiquid chromatogiaphic (GLC) analyses were carried out on a Pye 104 or 

Varian 940 FID chromatograph on 2-m long columns usin,o 10% S&r fOC (195’7 or 
10:/O. Ff;AP (210”) zs stztionzry phases and titrogen @iou;-raie 40-50 mfimio) as the 
czrzier gzs_ 

fnfrzred (IR) spectr-z were recorded on Iieat Ziqtrid samples sandwiched be- 
hveen sodium chloride discs on a Perkin-Elmer 337 spectrometer- 

Nuclear magnetic rescnancz (NMR) spectra were recorded on 20% soitItions 
in deuterated chIoroIorr. rrsi.nng 8 Hitachi Perkin-Elmer 20A spectrometer (660 MHz). 
C&&al s&ifzs were measured in pmts per mZion downfield from the intern& stan- 
dard teel’Lrsmethyls&me (z = la)). 

An@ticzl TLC wzs ca-ried out orz siIica plates (layer thickness 0.3 mm), Ii&t 
petroleum j&p. 6O-S0”)-dietbyI ether (f :I) being used for devetopment. The compo- 
nents on the plates were made visible by sprayin g with e&&er Brady’s reagent (2,4- 
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dinitropheffylfiydrazizine) or 3’5’-dicfiloro(R)-Auoroscein (1 “/o so&&on in ethanol) or 
by exposing the plate to iodiEe vapour. 

Mass spectrometry (MS) was carried out OR a Hitachi RMS~ mass spectrom- 
eter operated at 70 e\‘, with a source pmssure of IO-” torr at ESO”. Samples were 
introduced by direct insertion. 

A C2ry 83 laser Raman spectrometer was used with a slit width of 2 cm-‘. The 
neat sample was irradiated in a IO-p1 capilIary cdf. 

The RF vafue of the 2cetoxymercm-i adduct of methyl oleate is much greater 
than those of the adducts of the acetylenic esters (Table I), as the methyl oleate adduct 
contains only one mole of mercury(lf) per mole of oleate while the acetyEenic esters 
seem to add more than one mole of mercury(H) acetate per mole, thus contributing 
to the higher pofarity of the adducts formed. However, the pokxity of the mercuy 
adducts of the acetyIenic esters did not seem to follow the pattern with the degree of 
unsaturation exhibited by mercurated polyenoates (Table 1). 

RF VALUES OF ACETOXYMERCURT AND BROMOWERCQT ADDUXS OF UNS4T- 
URATED FATTY ESTERS 

7Ae RF value of the mercury adduct of methyl octadec-cis-lO-es-Synoate is 
higher than that of methyl Ertndecynaate, the tatter having an RF value nearly identical 
with that of the mercury adduct of methyl octadecadiynoate. The mercc:ry adducts 
of methyl 9- and IO-undecyrroates 2~ the most polar of the adducts of the acetylenlc 
esrers. 

The bromomercuri adducts were comparatively less polar &an the acetoxy- 
mercuri adducts (Table I). The RF yafnes of the bromomercuri adduct of methy 
octadec--c~s-lo-en-5-Jlroate and 9,13-octadecadiynoate are nearly identical with that 
of mercurated methyf Eundecynoate. 

The mechanism of the oxymercirration reaction of acetylenicesters is not known 
and no immediate explanation for the unusual TLC behaviour of the mercury adducts 
of t&e acetylenic ezers can be &ered. However, the fact that the R, values of the 
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bromomercuri adducts of the diacetylenic and enynoic esters were similar to those of 
the Manaacetylenic Mercury adducts SL,, *=cests that only partial axyrfzercuratian may 
have taken place. 

Reaction of hydrochloric acid-Methznal with the acetaxy and braMaMerCuti 
zdducts produced the same products, as shawn by TLC and GLC analyses. 

Met&l oleate. Methyl oleate (95%) was regenerated when the corresponding 
mercury adduct was treated with hydrochtaric acid. GLC analysis an a War IOC 
column showed no isamerizatian of the double band. 

Met&i mdec~mates. Treaiment of the mercury addncts of methyl 5-, 9- 2nd 
f@undecyzazre gave the corresponding nzethyI5(6)-, 9(10)- and IO-axaundecanaates, 
respectively, in good yields (95, 90 and 45 oA* respectively). Their structures were can- 
tied by a combination of TLC, GLC, IR, NMR and MS analyses (Tabte If). 

~~etk~~ocfadec-cis-l0-en-5-ynoate. Methyl 5(6)- oxooctadec-cis-lOerroate (50 “4) 
was ob’tined when the mercury adduct of methyl octadec-ci+lO-en-5-ynoate was 
treated with hydrochloric acid. GLC, TLC and IR z.&yses of the product gave resuits 
similar to those found earlie?. [Equivalent chain length (ECL) an Skr 1OC = 26.52: 
RF (Iight _petraleumdiethyl ether, I : 1) = 0.62; and IRI 1740 cm- 1 (ester), I700 cm-l 
(0x0) carbonyl stretching]. 

_Wefh_vi 9,~3-octadecad~~~oate. On TLC analysis, he product of the demercu- 
rated Me+&yl actadecadiynaate adduct gave (light petraleum-diethyl ether, t : 1) three 
yellow spots (RF v&es 0.57,0.51 snd 0.38) when sprayed with Brady’s reagent (indi- 
zk~g the presence of carbanyi compounds), these R, values being lower than that 
of Methyl 5(6)-axaundecanaate (RF = 0.68). Further exposure of the TLC plate to 
iodine vapour made three Mare spats visible with RF values of 0.53, 0.46 and 0.32. 

The fR anafysis of the crude product canfkmed the presence of ester (1740 
CM-‘) znd 0x0 (I710 CM-‘) carbonyl frmctions, while the NMR spectrum of the crude 
product showed rig&s arising from protons a- (w-8 H, 7.5-7.8 z) and fi- (~4 H, 
8.25-5.4 t) to the C=O and/or CEC system. 7%~ signals were observed at 6.5-7-O t 
OF between 3.0-5.0 t, thus precludin, = the presence of any methaxy or ethylenic 
protons. 

GLC analysis of the products an FFAP stationary phase gave two major peaks 
with ECL values of 23.14 (5I%, AE) and 24.06 (49 %, A2). After hydrag&natian, three. 
peaks were found with ECL vaiues of 22.18 (23 “/6, BI), 22.56 (37 %, E2) and 23-i 5 
(40x, 23). From this analysis, it seems that component Af is the same as B3, whiIe 
A2 gave rise to Bf and B2 after hydragenatian, suggesting that A2 contained an 
acetylenic centre as the NMR spectrum excfuded the possibility of the presence of 
any double-band system. C2hxl2tian of the ECL value far methyl axaactadecynaate 
based a11 the frzctianal chain length values of a triple band and an axa function gave 
a value of 24.04, which is close enaugh to the ECL value found far component A2. 

Raman spectra1 analysis was attempted, but owing to the intense coloration of 
the sample (despite severaf attempts to decolorise the sample by silica colurtm chro- 
matography and the use of activated charcoal) no satisfactory spectrum caufd be ab- 
tained. During these operations, the sample V/as decomposed after irradiation far 2 h 
in the faser bezM and IIO further analyses were passible. 
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